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KIND-HEARTE- D MR. SUGARMEYER.

"The Elephant Knoweth His Owner and the Ass His Master's Crib."

2 O'CLOCK. jH
L HAS HOCK

I LEFT TOWN ?
Si-- .

Iff Report that the Ward Man

I J Has Fled to Escape the

k$ Lexow Committee,

ACCUSED OF TAKING BRIBES.

'Vj Disorderly House Keepers Swore

f.jj They Paid Him " Pro- -
I '7 tection" Money.

EC THE FIGHT IN DILLON'S PLACE.

ml Manager Kosmao and Porter Gaffney
'Jvittl Testify Against Policeman

Ij&ffl Redmond.

m
Mj A sensational rumor was floating
IH about the headquarters ot the Lexow

m Police Investigating Committee, In the
Aw Ccurt-Hous- e this morning.
HPi( It was that Ward Man John Hock,
VAsV e formerly of the F.fth street station,

7;A while that precinct was under the com-l- y

, mnndjof Capt. Doherty, had flel from
a klJ "" H"y. in order to escape the clutches

Yil ot tntHveathrartrw Committee.J f f'o attempt, It 13 said, had yet been
V "ldo to subpoena lm as a witness,

Iff! yet 'the mass of testimony which has
J bpen piling up against him during the

K"(l ' pB' two wecliB '" Ba'' to ,mVfi friRht- -
V)N ened htm, 'so that he decided upon

V nuT light ns the only way of escaping the
FTinJ consequences.

BBSl linn Hook I.i'ft thr Stuto?
pl Although the rumor could not be

(jS positively confirmed, It was stated thatHn Hock had disappeared from his accus- -
B tomed haunts yesterday, and that heHt was well out of the State this morning.

WKp- - Senator Bradley, who was one of thejpYi first committeemen' to arrive at the
flkUi court-hous- e this morning, brought the

pu) story of Hock's night, and he said that
Hjftt ha had heard It on good authority,
K Both Mr. Moss and Mr. Oof! expressed

HfJL great surprise, and said they had not
Bs'4l heard anything of the ward man's dls- -
Kf Ml appearance.
T' Am All HiTFiir ITjey luld Ullii.

Hfe A dozen witnesses have testified nl- -

HB ready that they paid money to Hock
TBJPP for protection lri carrying on the liquor
jFfe, bulne"8 without a license and running

Ski, dlsoidyrly houses. Among these were
BM" !r- - Thurow, Mrs. Cohen nnd Mrs.H HenKlngi all of whom said they hadPld "blood money" to him time afterV. time.
jBSH. When Chairman Lexow rapped forb order at llo'cloek Senators r.miiley, Bax-liM- P

ton,. Q'Connor, Cantor and ItobertsonMB were present. Nothing was said aboutHock'h disappearance, and the Chalr- -
rnan called upon Mr. Jerome to call hisM .first witness.

Tliltt lion- - In Dlllnu'N Hnliion.
H KC .Ous Kosmac, who Is the manager of

Dillon a saloon at Ilroadwuy and Cham-H- ibcrs street, came forward and told theW, JBC tqr' of the row which occurred In them MS saloon night before last at 6.30, as told
W- - MS ln,,'!''',,8 World." A big man named
Hr MS William JackBon, who was consldcra-B- -

MM ,bly under the Influence of liquor, nt-m- k

MM taoked a smaller man, and began to
JPfcuM thump him.
ft AAv "vely scuflle ensued, nnd Kosmacjl Mfcf! 'aid he sent l'ttrlck Oaffncy, the por- -

mtv. ter.'out for a policeman. CnfTncy came
MMM,j pack soon afterwards with a policeman

i of the'liroadwnv sauad. who arrested
MMMj, Jackson and he was taken to the sta- -
MM tton In Leonard street. dufTney said he
MMMf could not find on post the policeman
MMMJL .whose name was William J. Hedmond.
MMJK' On the-wa- to the station, Kosmac andMft Gaffney, who accompunled the prisoner,
MMft met Redmond, and Jackson was turnedMMi over to him.
MMMg At the station Oaffncy made a com- -

MMf plaint against Hedmond for not being onMM post.
MB Nothing, however, was done aUnut thin
MMU complaint at the station, but ltedmomlMB appeared to be very much enraged at
MMB QafTney's Interference.MB Mr. Jeromo then called I'ntrlck Gaffnev,
BBBm tne porter of the saloon, and he cor- -
MMM, roborated Mr. Kosmac In regard to the
MMMJ "Bht In the saloon, his going out to llndMM a policeman, and his complaint against
MM Redmond at the station.MVa OafTney went on to say that when he
MBf went away after the saloon was closed,
MMBV that evenlmc, to the corner of Church
MMML and Chambers streets, nnd was standing
MMMH ther when Policeman Redmond came up
MMME and asked him what he was looking nt.
SBVM Arrenleil fir I.nnkliiHT.

H "I said I was looking nt him and thenMMMB ha arrested me. lie whistled for another
MMMv officer and t.iey took me to the stationMMf and locked me up on the cjmrge of ilU-- B

orderlv comiiio,"
MMMP "What did Redmond say to you?"
MMF ?t "He snld to the other ofllcer: 'He'sMML fresh kid, and I'll have a cinch withMMk him.' "
MMMJ OaffneV said he wni taken to the
MMMf Tombs the next morning and lined V on
MMMJ tht testimony of Redmond nnd the other
MMMtl. ofllcer.
MMMBj Mr, eJrome said he wai in the saloonMHBb nt "le time the disturbance occurred.
MMMHM. "What were you doing therer acked
MMMMMtMr. Nicoii.MM "I went In to take a drink," repliedHMMBMr. Jerome.
MMMB Ex-Jud- Ransome moved that nil theMMMMMltestlmony of these two witnesses be
MHMHHfetrlcken from the record, but Chairman

MMMMBLcxow refused to grant the requost.
MHMMMj Thn next wltnt-i- i called wni Car)
MMMMMrVVrmrr, whd said he had cmduated
MMMMHrrom a textile school In Austria, and
MMMMMcame to this country thlrteeen years
MMMHBmco anJ went Into the wool business.
MMHBljAMf tellnd, f,B4 b,kpt ft naloos for

MBMMB vV V

a while, when he got Into trouble, ho
said, with the District-Attorney- 's olllcc.
What the trouble was he did not state,
nor did Mr. Nlcoll bring It out, but the
result wob that Werner said he went to
the Btato prison nt Sing Blng for suen
years.

Opened n Disorderly House.
"After I served my time," sild he, "I

came back to New York and opened a
house at 6 Delancey street."

"What son of a house was It?" aked
Mr. Jerome.

"A ladles' boarding-house.- "

"Do you mean u disorderly house?"
"Yea, I suppose you would call It that.

I took the houe In Jnnuary, 1K12, nnd
kept It until November., 1833. I have
been out of business since then."

Werner said that a man named Hlatt
was his landlord, nnd he also owned
the houses at 8, 10, 12, 14 nnd 16 Delan-
cey street. He paid $140 a month rent
for the house, and said that six girls
lived In the house all the time.

NOT OUR BILLY EDWARDS.

Hut Ills Montc-ltil-r Con liny Kniiic-nk- d

Dies from liullct WoiiiiiIh.
" Hilly" IMwards, the cowboy and des-

perado, who was shot by Policeman
Hudden. of Monclalr, N. J., Monday,
died at Mountainside Hospital, In Mont-cldl- r,

nt 3 o'clock this morning.
Hdwards und his brothers, Iiob and

Wallace, were resisting arrest when
Hilly received the bullet wounds from
Policeman Rudder's pistol, which caused
Ids death.

The news of Edwards's death, ns sent
out by the ticker service, had It that
"Hilly" Edunrds, the n sport-
ing man, light-weig- boxing champion
anil guardian of the peace at the Hoff-
man House, had died In Montclalr, and
In sporting circles the news crented n
sensation.

"Hilly" Edwards, of Hoffman Housefame, Ib rusticating at Saratoga, quite
nllvo and enjoying capital health. He
is cecustomed to reading of his owndeath, It having been reported early In
March last that "Hilly" had died ntHot Springs, Ark., as a result of In-
juries received by being thrown fi'om a
carriage.

The cowboy. Edwards, of Montclalr,was one of three iclous brothers who
had been the terror of the residents of
Montclalr for some months.They came to Montclalr severnryenrs
ago, and .stories of their dexterity withrevolvers In the South nnd West came
with them. They started In nt once to
Keep up their frontier reputation for"doing" their men, nnd they became
Involved In numerous rows.

Early Monday morning a hot row
started In the house of "Old" Farrell,
In Montclalr. Hob and Bill Edwards,
married the Parrel girls nnd lived with
the fatherrlnlaw. The police were d,

and Policemen Dunlap, Rudden
nhd Pcrrln went to quell the battle.Thy were attacked by the, trio ot
desperate cowboy", nnd Dunlacwcuid,
Rudden were badly used Up.

Rudden succeeded In drnwlnphlsra-voUcr- y

nnd he fired twice nt Hilly s,

both shots taking effect.
The the policemen had no trouble In

taking Hob nndWallaee BdWnrds Into'
custody. Hilly hnd to pt fo Mountain
Side Hospital. Hob ana aWllace were
clubbed severely, and they both had
tljelr Wriunds stitched. They nre now
In New-vr- Jail.

CONSTITUTIONALCO.WENTION

Select Committee on tin- - CUI1 Ker-Ir- o

Appointed.
Xiy Aiisoctaled Prens )

AIHANY, June 13. President Choate.
ot the Constitutional Convention, this
morning announced the following as the
Select Committee' on Civil Service:
Messrs. Oilbert, Francis, Hedges, Hill,
Poote, R. M. Johnson, Lincoln,

Countryman, Hlgelow, Osborne.
The President handed down a lot of

petitions for the general application of
the civil service rules to all appoint-
ments of State employees, other than
laborers.

Mr. Carter presented a memorial from
the New York State Grange, praying
for equal suffrage for women.

The President presented a communi-
cation from the Secretary of state In
response to a resolution of Inquiry, re-
porting that there are 1,045 manufac-
turing corporations nnd 1,157 business
corporations organized under the laws
of other States, which have received
licenses to transact, business In this
State.. hTe office does not possess any
Information that would disclose thecauses of such organizations In other
States.

A communication wob received from
the Comptroller In response to a resolu-
tion requesting n detailed statement
of all moneys paid by the Stnte during
the past three years by way of Indirectappropriations to Institutions not owned
by the Stnte, whether sectarian or not.

The Comptroller states that there lino record In his olllce that will showwhether the 275 educational Institutionsparticipating in the distribution of the
literature fund are public or private, or
what their denomination may be. Thp
Hoard of Regents Is supposed to have
such Information.

HEAT .AND TIlinST I. INDIA.

Once, HnvIiiR Tnstpil Liquid (lie
Akoiij' Ik Terrible.

The handling of a gun after the sun
had jilayed upon If for nn hour or two
was sufficiently warm work when dono
In gingerly fnshlon, nnd with the least
possible contact with the metal of barrel
or trigger guard; the sudden clutching
of n barrel suggested collision with thowrong end of a red-h- poker, says
Blackwood's Magazine.

And tho thlrpt! When once the man
who Is out In the heat yields to the
temptation of his water, or cold ten, or
lime Juice and water bottle, he Is there-
after the rest of that dav a lost crea-
ture, the slave of any fluid with which
he ran wet his parched lips nnd allay
his Insatiable thirst.

Then he would kerosene or Ink or
sherrv nt 18 pence a quart, or any other
abomination that possessed. In his view,
tho Indlrpensable qualification of being
liquid. So, too, will the natives the
mahouts and others descend from tho
elephants nnd drink grpedllv from any
fetid pool, though death be In the cup.

IN H.

A Foolish Youth.
(I'rom Tnilh.)

Hetty Why did you Jilt him?
Hetty Because he was so tiresome.

He always naked permission when he
wished to kiss me.

A In.orltr Stood.
(Fros tbe Chicago Heron) )

Teacher What Is the passive mood
of the verb to work?

Johnny To loaf,

Ell ll 1 1 oi ll r.
(from tht Detroit Frrt Vrtu.)

Ruth Would you mnrry a man Jus
because he was rich?

Kltty-W-nat' tbe matter wltij hhv
marrylne mt .

MOB AT HIS HEELS.

Petersen Saved from Indignant
Noighbors by Police.

Two Little Girls Say Ho Tried to

Assault Them.

Ono Hroke Away nnd HroiiRlit Alii
' to tho Other.

Colls Petersen, a carpenter, thirty-fiv- e

years old, living at 4U0 East Twenty-nint- h

street, wns saved dire punishment
at the hands of his neighbors lust night
by being arrested and locked up by Po-

liceman O'Neill, of the East Thlrtv-llft- h

street station. Two little girls, named
Mary Young and Nellie Costcllo, uged
nine and eight years, respectively, al-

leged that he had attempted to assuult
them. Mary lives In the same house
with Petersen, while Nellie resides nt
004 First avenue.

Last night nt about 9.D0 o'clock a citi-
zen told O'Neill that a man was In dan-
ger of being mobbed at the foot of East
Thirtieth street. When O'Neill reached
the scene he found n crowd of mer. nnd
women surrounding Peterson and the
two girls. The crowd, which grew
Kieattr every moment, was, acting as
though It Intended to take sununury
vengeance iiihiii Peterson. All horts of
threats were made and cries of "Throw
him into the rlvcrl" were heard. O'Neillcaught hold of Peterson, and with the
assistance of another ofllcer managed
to get the prisoner safely to the station-hous- e,

although followed to the Btcps by
the mob.

The girls were taken to the station-hous- e
by Policeman Corcoran, of thesame precinct. They were greatlyfrightened and clung to their mother'sskirts crying ns though their heartswere, broken. Peterson shook with very

fear although guarded by two otllecrs.
The children told the Sergeant on deskduty that while they were plnylng on thestreet In front of the house In whlcti thepiisoner resides, they were approachedby Peter'on nnd enticed bv candy to thefoot or East Thirtieth street, where thereIs n lumber yard. There, according tothe story told by the girls, he attemptedto them. Nellie rnn away andPeterson, It Is said, held on to Mary,

who struggled so fiercely that her cloth-ing was almost torn from her body.Mary gave, the alarm, and when shereturned with some women Peterson re-
leased his hold on Nellie, nnd tried to,jllp away unseen. Hut the women

him nnd held him until menarrived.
Petersen said this morning, whenquestioned by Agents Harklcy und Wll-!l,- 'f

?lrV ac,"7;s Society, that he w0b,,'?n.kJaB,t .nl?''t. and did not knowwhat he had done. He snld he meaittno harm to the girls. As neither of theg rls had been harmed, n complaint ofdisorderly conduct was mnde againstPeterson. The hearing of the case wnsadjourned by Justice Voorhls In theYorkvillc Court

MISS HERNDON WEDS AGAIN.

The Slur Hurries Her I.cn.llnn Jinn,
Albert . Andriiss.

Theatrical people were not surprised
y when they heard the announce-

ment of the marriage of MkiB Agnes"
Herndon, the n emotional ac-
tress, to Albert A. Andruss, of this city.

This is MIsh Herndon's second mntri-monl-

venture. She eloped with Joseph
A. Jcssel while a ochoolglrl In Virginia
and went on the stage. Jejsel wan herbusiness manager for several yenrs, andthen In 1891 she secured a divorce from
him.

Mr. Andruss had been Miss Herndon'sleading mnn for the past two seasons.
He is a son of Abraham A. Andruss, of
121 West Eighty-secon- d street, where the
wedding took place very quietly yester-
day evening. Uefore he went on the
professional stage, three years ago, Mr.
Andruss was well known In amateur
dramatic circles In this city nnd Brook-
lyn. He ilrst entered Helen Barry's
company.

Miss Herndon lion been n shining star
In the theatrical firmament for several
years, and has had her own companies.
She had Just closed a successful season
at Chicago. She Is a native of Richmond,
Va.. and Is said to be entitled to recog-
nition among the Inner circle of P. F.

REV. MR. UFF0RD RESIGNS.

He Will Enter tht-- Deportment of
Hiiclolou--) In Columbia CoIIi-ki'- ,

Rev. Walter Shepherd Ilfford, pastor
of the Trinity Congregational Church,
at One Hundred and Seventy-sixt- h

street nnd Washington avenue, has ten-

dered his resignation, to take effect July
IS.

Mr. Ufford gives up his paBtorate to
enter the department of sociology,
which has bi.cn organized nt Caluinutu
College. Tho fnuagural Besslon con-
venes next October. Prof. Franklin
Olddlngs Is to be tho college lecturer
nnd Instructor In the new department.

In his letter of resignation Rev. Mr.
Ufford Etatea that for several years
past his sympathies and studies have
been quite as niueji sociological as In
theological doctrines.

He Is a grailuntu of Amherst College
and Anilover Theologlcnl Seminary.
He has also spent somo time at Toynbee
Hall, London.

It Is his Intention to take up work In
connection with the University Settle-
ment Society, 20 Delancey street, when
he has finished the course of study.

FAVORS TROLLEY ROADS.

Chnnrrllor Mcdlll Kn Thny Clin

Hfrlnir Wires Without Consent.
TRENTON, N. J., June

McQIU has rendered an opinion that the
electric railway system Is nothing more
than a modlllcaton of the horse railway
system, and that the companion operat-
ing such roads have the rlxht to erect
poles on the edges of sidewalks, and
string wires on such poles without the
consent of abutting property owners
and without paying the latter anything
In the way of compensation.

The sidewalks, he holds, are portions
of the highways and as such nre subject
to public easement.

A Collejte Hoy Itnlder on Trlnl.
Rjsudniua Itlcs. ot tht Eiit

treec tillon, phc4 on trl.l t follct llttd-nuirl.-

tb.li raon),liif th.rt.l with ilrtctlns iht
r.i.n.. t? rttd ih Columbia Oollcit t'.ultou,
wBo'wtrt holilnf Ih.lr annnil etltemloa In lh
rcnt lot aP Wstrtlihth stmt ao4 ATonuo A,

M Uf Bltfct l ittfll t.

Dil. PAXTON TO RETIRE
-.-

Ho Says Ho Will Never Again
Preach in Now York.

His Remarkable Statements Made

in an Inteivievv".

Will Pny fJSlO Kino for Kulllitfr t:
Itcport DrcplilitrlilRp'n Marr'nc.

Rev. Dr. John It, P.txton,. who for
twche jearH was pastor of the West
Presbytcrlun Church, In West Forty-secon- d

street, between Fifth nnd Sixth
avenues, tbla morning made the positive
statement that he will never ngaln
preach In New York.

He ndded that next Autumn ho will
probably ask that he be dimltted as pas-
tor, and that h will then go to Europe
with his daughter. He expects to spend
a portion of the Summer nt his cottngs
nt Easthampton. L. I., and part of tht
time fishing In the Adlrondacks.

With regard to tho trouble he got
In by neglecting to report the mnrrlage
of Col. HreckenrldEe nnd Mrs. Wins
to the Hoard of Health, untfwnftcr the
Pollard scandal became public, Dr.
Paxton hald the easiest way out of the
matter Was to pay $10 fine, nnd that
ho would do so Tho Health au-
thorities, he stated, had left somo sort
of n notice ut his house, but he did not
know the nature of It.

Tbe present visit of Dr Pnxton to
New "i ork Is the first he has made
since the resignation he prcsented to the
aristocratic congregation of which he
was pastor, created such a storm that
It wn thought the church would be di-
vided.

He gave as a reason for his action
then that his health had failed.

When seen this morning at the Wind-so- t
Hotel, where he and his wife und

daughter nre stopping, Dr. Puxton said
he was ns well ns he had ever been
In appearance, he was the picture of
health, and there wns scarcely a trnco
of the nervousness from which It was
announced he was suiTurlntr.

"I whs almost nfrnld that I would In-
terred nnd feathered In New York,"
he said Jocularly, "because I married
Hilly Hreckenrldgo and kept my wold
like a gentleman, He was a. friend of
mine, and when he asked me not to
report his marriage for family reasons,
I consented. .That Is alL there was
about Jt.

"Hut whnt't the une In tnlklng?" he
continued. "I'm a back number. Thepublic doesn't want to hear of me."

"Hut how about your health?"
"I nm as vigorous us I ever was," he

answered. "I've got forty years ahead
of me nnd nothing to do with them,
for I will never agnln preach, nt leatnot In New York. I nm not fit to
picoch. I know I did wrong, Just ns
thousands of other men do wrong when
their brains are fagged and they take
stimulants, but thank God I am over
that now.

"It wns this constant demand for
something new, the continual strlfo
ugalnst the old that drove me to tuke
chloral, but 1 have nothing to do now
but watch the struggle, tho turbulence
generated by the Coxey aripy nnd the
Democratic Congress

"The spirit of unrest In the world has
reached the Church. I have Just come
from Western Pennsylvania, where thereare three men ready to do one manV
work.

"Over production Is the trc-utii- There
are loo many people In the world."

"What Is tho cause?" asked n reporter
"War or pestilence," replied Dr. Pax-to- n

"That's China. We are nursing
the wenkllngB nnd tho criminals. When
n man falls he Is hurried off In nn

to a hospital nnd brought back
to activity to swell the ranks. That'snot the way the Lacedemonians did.
Thev killed nil the weaklings nnd itseems that It was a cood way, too.
Civilization Is only a veneering anyway.
Tho world is reallv no better than at
the time of the flood., and Coxeylsm
slmnly expresnes the general unrtwt."

When urged to tell something more
about his plans Dr. Pnxton ngaln said
he did not consider himself lit to be uPresbyterian minister. ,

"I nm too much of n soldier," he added."If I ever preach again It will be In some
other denomination nnd nt some otherplace."

BEARS PUT TQ ROUT.

They Trleel to L'ttllzc'thr Sngnr In.
ventlKiitlon mill the- - Con I Strike.
Neither the Senate Investigation of the

affairs of the Sugar Trust nor the vague
rumors of u hitch In the settlement of
the bituminous coal strike had any In-

fluence on the Wall street markets this
morning.

The bears were disposed to utilize these
things for their ndvantage, but when
they started In to sell they found thebulngordcm in various stocks sulllcltnt-l- y

large to cause them to bent a busty
retreat

The Sugar people looked after thler
stock, and advanced the price steadily
from 100 to 102 S of 3

ler cent, to the great discomfiture of
the shorts. London quotations came
higher, and this encouraged the local
bull traders.

Loulnvllle & Nashville rose 1. to 4C

Burlington & Qulncy to 77 Chi-
cago Oas ti 78- - St. Paul to CI

Lake Erie & Western I, to 11 Mis-
souri Pacific to 2S IJrle preferred

to 29 General Electric to 37
Cordage to 24 Lead to 01 8

DlHtlllerB was exceptionally weak, declin-
ing to 25

IS) s--
Con Icti'it of Htrnlliiu; Iloniln,

(lljr AeeocUtKl Pre. )

SVfifNAW, kllih, Jun 13 Smrll II Pur
on u. romlrtoJ ltt nonius uf Healing nil

roaj bonil. lut ot I(83.e00 from lli Weill
stnne Vtmntll I'oraptnr. M 'former
Tarn inn lia'l I "n ft iniete-- l eterk ft the Company
ami .tool lilih II U alw rliaracl Mill
ileitroylnz certain Look, and paper, of the Con-tn- r

,,
Foree'iisf.

The weather foreeart for the tlilrtr-a- l hour,
rn'llna; I P. M. 1. a. folio.: lAilr

lllktlr warmer, lnta nvtly northerly
The Mlowlns record roow. lh rhint;e In the

emperature during the morning Mur. a. J

hy the thermometer at I'erry'a pharmuey
JAW IStA II l!9 A II CI'U l Ci

lln (ilirjri! Iuslreie'tlons,
(From Urooklyn l.lfr )

Mother Walter, see that you give
Beatrice the lion's share of that banana.

Walter Yes, mamma.
Beatrice Minima, Walter hasn't clvcn

me any,
Walter Well, that's all rljht. Llona

don't tat banana.!.

THESE ROBeEHS BDT THE TIN

Loaded $600 Worth of the Blook

Motal on to a Truck.

Detective (.'might Two but Let n
Tlilrel ICsi-np- e wit It the Ilooty.

Two employees of A.'Thompson & Co ,

516, MS and IM Wen Sixteenth street, j

wor held In Jefferson Market Court to- -

day on a charge of stealing nbout 1000

worth of block tin belonging to the
firm.

The accused men nre John Madden,
uged thirty, of H7 Seventh avenue, nnd
James McCormack, twenty-nin- of 450

West Sixteenth street. The linn hns
been missing blocks of tin for weeks,
but, In hplte of tho careful watch kept,
no cluo to the thieves could be discov-
ered.

Detective Churchill, of the West
Twentieth Btreet ntatlon. who wns on
watch near the stole lust night, shortly
nfter midnight snw u truck ilrlwn up
by threo men, who entered the estab-
lishment nnd coolly proceeded to load
up the vehicle with block tin.

When about jooo worth of the metal
had been put on the truck one of the
men drove awny with It Churchill did
not stop him, but. Instead, arrested his
companions, Madden and McCormack.

The truck driver got safely nwuy with
his booty.

The firm estlmntcs Its totil Iosb from
these robberies at several thousand dol
lars.

KILLED BY CATTLE THIEVES.

Tnn Alhnny Men llelleeil to llnr
lleen Murdered.
Illy Aa.otlattHl I'rea. )

GUTHRIE, Okla.. June 13. Two broth-
ers named Raymond, nnd residing at
Albany, N. Y., came to this country on
June 1 In search of a brother who came
West last August. Last Wednesday
eighteen miles east of Arbecka, In the
Seminole nation, the dead bodies of two

young men were found.
Tlie-- hnd betn murdered and robbed.
Nothing to Identify them was found on
the bodies, but It Is believed that they
wero the two Raymond brothers.

Nothing has been heard of the other
brother. Two days later the dead body
of n man named Chick wns found In the
same vlclnlts. The minders uru sup-
posed to have been committed by cattle
thieves.

ACCUSES THE PRESIDENT.

NvlirnsUii liin Pile's u Nnii'l Annirr
In n rorecloniire Suit,

(lly A.iyx'ialol Pre.. )

LINCOLN, --Neb., June 13. -- An answer
filed hero In n enso charges
that the with other inone
lenders In America and abroad, d

together with one Grow-- r Cleve-

land to repeal all free silver laws and
destroy sller ns a circulating medium
III consciiuencu of this action leal estate
values li'ie uiplilly diminished und the
piinhnsl g power of money enhanced

The Miluo of it dollar Is alleged to be
now much morei than It was when the
loan was made, nnd tho defendant offers
to udmlt a foreclosure for one-hn- lf the
gross sum, nnd nsks that the facts
In the premises may x)x- - ascertained
and passed upon.

BURGLARSSCAREDAWAY.

They Tried to llreliU Into the- - Store-ei- r

OtlliKtoll llros.
Hurglnrs attempted to force nn en-

trance to the store of Ovlngton Bros.,
china und c dealers, at 3s

and 40 l'l.itliusli avenue, Brooklyn, this
morning, but were frightened away be-

fore they succeeded
Watchman Thomas Council heiinl

somebody on the roof, mid on going
upstairs discovered that nn attempt was
In Ing made to pry open a door leading
to u stalrwny on tho upper floor.

Council called n policeman, nnd with
him went to the roof, but the thieves
had disappeared. It Is supposed thut
they slid down a to Llvln3-rto- n

street,- -

You reuU "Tho livening Worlell"
Do you rend the Sundav World?

a :;niit! .iv 1
- t eif C!TsPBm1

I ran't Mon 1W. th; U inuKur PK.'4 ,fii)MM
until tUe n4 cnt onbo KiftUY Cyat. . t,iZh.J MMi

BOUGHT THE FISH MANSION.

It Will lie- - Occupied ns ii Mluu-ll- l
Ilostltlll for the Poor.

The Society of the Lylng-l- n Hospital
of thu city of New York Iiiib purchased
the fine old mansion of the late Secretary
Hnmilton Fish, ut the corner of Second
avenue und Seventeenth Btreet. The
price paid was JJiO.010.

The property comprises the whole block
bstweT Seventeenth and ISIghteunth
street, nnd Is 200 feet deep. Tin.1 man-
sion Is 50 feet broad nnd very deep. It
has been the scene of notable balls, brill-
iant receptions nnd famous dinners.
Gins Giiint, Shormnn nnd Sheridan, and
a host of statesmen have been enter-
tained here.

Now It will become the maternity hos-
pital of the women ot the poor. The
Lylng-l- n Hospital was founded In 1700

under n charter from the State. Its
governors have numbered leading cltl-- 1

zens In every generation Twenty-seve- n

hundred women hne received Its foster-
ing care In their most ttylng ordeal.

Thu ipiarters at 314 Bioome street have
long been Inndeiiu-itc- , nnd will be

to the new house at once, thnnks
to Drs. Edward W. Lambert nnd 'Ihos.
M. Mnrkne John A, Weeks Is the pres-
ent President.

YOU WILL ROAST

This Is n Sure- - Tip from the r

Hhurp, Ho tie-- t Iti-ui-

Although Mr. Dunn, the mnn who
hobnobs with Old Sol nnd Jupiter Pin-Vlu- s,

there-b- getting nil the Inside In-

formation regarding the wenther, prom-

ises New Yorkers a breathing spell to-

day, he wishes to give them a little tip
In regard to the future, and that Is for
them to again get out their pnlm leaves
and linen dustera

The weather v Is generally fair
over the country. There are local showers
nlong the const smith of Philadelphia and
heavy rains over the Wet (liilf coast
nnd Northwest. The temperature, how-
ever, remilnH high and stationary over
the Central States.

In the Middle Atlantic and New Eng-

land States the mercury tumbled n few
degrees, nnd In this city the thermometer
registered only 5S degrees at 8 A. M. to- -

'
The weather will remain generilly fair,

nnd will steadily grow nnL so""1
b nnd the next day tiotham-Ite- s

will iigaln be sweltering.

HARD TO GET A SHEA JURY.

Only One-- J r nt tin- -

Tro Mnrile-- r Trlul.
Illy A latej I'r.)

TROY, June 13 It Is the opinion of

many nttornoys here that It will be Im-

possible to try "ll.it" Shea for the
murdei of Hubeit Boss In this count,
as it Is thought that it Jury ennnot be
seemed During the past two dajs onl
one jiiior has been necepted out of i;er
sixty examined The Juror necepted Is
John Hoffman, a foimer of Last Peies- -

lenklll
Tin- - proceedings thus for have devel-

oped ihe slr-ng- tli f the- - A P A In
lUniM-lae- l'ount, as nearly every
third Juiir belongs to that organization.
This exempt-- , them from Jur duty, as
tho refuse to answer questions ru-

ing tbe organization's oaths.

STOLE RAILING POSTS.

Ilrnss (Irnliuie-ols- , Too, Hole- - llee-l- l

Int. en li) Iplomi Tlile-vo-

Petty thieves have been making depre-
dations In tbe ltlnlty of One Bundled
and Twenty-sixt- h street during the past
fortnight Several nights ago they
visited tl.it houses. Ha nnd 107 West
One Hundred nnd Twenty-sixt- h street
und carried oft the brass ornaments of
the stoop rollings and of ihne surround-
ing tin- - small grass plot In front of
the houses.

Uist night they carried oft the up-

right ixists suppoiting the railings on
the stoop of 3i! West One Hundred and
Twent sixth street In their previous
vlRlts the thieves did not molest these
railings, nlthough thev looted thoye on
either side.

Nell HiirKcss's "Pile"
ASIll RV 1'AIIK N J Juno IS --Nell Ilur

ge:i. !' tralnet iroroiiktioret re'e will

ntie .Rtla ho ee-- i In tho Ut lor.e roce In

"Tl Counlr Fair." Willi cm,ns her In o

irt.e!il tram y.ilerd.y. lih ib company, h

wai o badly Injured In colll.ion that be hail

l t .hot. It WM Tlud l fJ,Mv,

Mm HIMSELF, IN A CELL.

m

Huntor Mado a Slip N,ooeo Out,of

a Leather Strap.

'" a.

Under Arrest Tor Trylnfci-to- Ilrcah'
Into Ills Klnncco's Home.

Thomas Hunter, a laborer, twenty-fou- r

years old, of HI Cherry stteet, committed
suicide by hanging himself In a cell of
the Madison Btreet police station, at mid-
night last night. He wob under arrest
for disorderly conduct.

At 0 o'clock Policeman McCarthy was
culled to the tenement-hous- e at 144

Cherry street by Marie Lynox. She
looked out of an upper window and
shouted;

"Ofllcer, there Is a ruftlan at my door.
Won't ou urrest him?"

The woman Ib known as "Big Mag" In

the neighborhood, und she und Hunter
were to have been married next week.

night Hunter got drunk, and when
he went to call on Mnrle she slammed
the door In his face. He thereupon pro-
cured mi ue and slid there would be
trouble In the house. The policeman ar-
rested him as he stood before the wo-
man's door ready to break It down.

When locked up In the station Hunter
said It was too warm, und he didn't
think he would stay In the station all
night. Doorman James Kerrigan made
his rounds at 11,30 o'clock, and Hunter
nsked for a match He wanted to smoke
his pipe.

Shortly after midnight when the door-mu- n

went to Inspect the cells again he
found Hunter hanging by a leather strap
to the door. He was dead.

He had made u e of the
buckle end of the strap and tied the
other end to an upper bar of the cell
door. In order to strangle himself he
had to lift his feet clear oft the floor

An nmhuliitice wits at once summoned
from Gouvemeur Hospital, bat the sur-
geon snld the man must have been dead
ten minutes before he was cut down. It
Is not known that he has any relatives
In the city, and his body was taken to
the Morgue.

EICHNER HANGED HIMSELF.

from Priitrncteil Ill-
ness, the Tailor Took Ills Life.

Frederick Elchuer, a tnllor thlrty-elg-

years old, of HSS Second avenue, com-
mitted suicide early this morning by
lunging himself with a piece of binders'
twine In the basement of the house
where he lived.

He was a widow -- r with one child, n
girl nine yearn old John, an elghteen-iar-o- li

nephew lived with him. Eleh-m- r
had been sick n long time, and had

spent his savings paying elocluis' bills.
He wns despondent when he went to

bed Inst night Kissing his child and
nephew he said:

'liood-by- , I'll be dead
Dining the early morning hours he

himself In his best black suit
and carefully arranged his collar and
necktie. Then he stole downstairs to
the basement where he hanged himself
His bidy was found bv Charles Gclfkln,
n ten tut

Hlrhner had n policy of the Metropoli-
tan Insurance Comp.ui)

HANGEDWITH A GARDEN HOSE

V Despondent Man Finds Deietli
'IhroiiKh I'ei'iillnr

Coroner Creamer, of Williamsburg, Is
t Investigating n suicide where a
giirdm hose was used to deatroy life.

Peter llalzherr, flfty-on- c yenrs old, of
522 North Secord street, hud been out of
work fur a long time, und had become
dcsiMiidcnt

He left the holme nt 4 P. M. estorJay,
tidlliu his wife he was going to look for
work

As he did not return, the woman went
to look for hlin. und found him suspended
by a piece of hose fiom u beam In the
woodshed.

Chliiiiinnii Commits Niilelde.
(Uy AuoclaleJ free )

IIOONRVIIXC, Mo June 11 Aa train No. 1

on ihe MlMourl. Kan.a. and Teiaa road Iron St.

liuli eit.rM the hrlilic t the rlyer yMttito
ta coaittctor hearJ a piaiol ehot. Vhl tile
trail naeteJ nwat-'lll- i Lhlmmii) ) iJit
dead la th elOMt, It had .hot httsMlt la too
tiroat n4 detlli w IdiUIiLncom,

THREE MORE CHECKS, fl4mYH
Produced at the Trial of Erattus 1

Wiman This Morning. t'MH
;!mH

All Boar"E. Wiman's" Indorsement --;'H
and Are Alleged forgeries.

For Two tho Stnten Islnnd Financier ' Jjftwfl
Uavo Inillvliluul Notes. 'VImmV

.i'MMSpectators were on tiptoe 1 ViHanticipation of the defenso to bo offered VuMIMI
by KruAtus Wlman In his trial gn the, vntVAYgl
churvo uf forgery, based on ono of many MnVIlike transactions us general manager, VSmYsMI
with an Interest in the business, of
the R. G. Dun & Co. mercantile agency, MMvMl

Crowds clamored for admission to the HmVmI
chamber In the white Court Houset mYsMI
whero Justice Ingraham is sitting la '4tMMVJ
Ojer and Terminer. It Is the room1 'illHwhere Boss Tweed was convicted, anil )
Jake Sharp, Jameo A." Flack, 'flVflBoodle Alderman John O'Neill and a i?(mYm
host of other fumous men heard the 'li'JJMVM
fateful words "Guilty of the crlmo 'MxmYimI
charged" from the mouths of twelve of "'A'
their peers. 'ixxMVgB

How would the one-tim- e millionaire. 'i'itTSVfl
the "King of Staten Island." the !tv '"'Mlfounder of the Canadian Club, tho polIU VBVfl
teal economist and much courted con '' ''iMYfl
trlbutor to the heavy reviews, the att-- ""TIhH
vocato of commarcla! union with Can- - Ji iMBada, expluln thlB overdraft of 137,009' 'S'Bfrom the Dun concern? How smooth SHout the story ot his effort to get hi ""4 JgMi
friend, Bullinger, to enter a credit oa "HHthe books for the W.OOO which was ob-- ' JtfJH,?'lJf,,;..,r tne BtBry D8 truc by a foreerof Bulllnger'B indorsement on a check X. 3MMMJngalnrtitne mercantile .agency 4 ,iiMMMi
j4'rosec.utor Wcllman, who had prftient- - .'OSIMMMcd a seemingly Ironclad case against ''!r'C:,:TiMMM
Wlman, said be would nnlsh'wlth his 'sfMMBevidence before recess, and he doubted nJMHIIf Gon. Tracy nnd A. H. llounlmnn.. with "?
ull their nonchalence, would dare to put t $HMMEraBtus Wlman on tho witness stand ,. .&
In his own behalf. "MMM1

Wlman, himself, seemed perfectly calm ti)(MMM
and unperturbed. This subject of Queen
Victoria, whu lias achieved a good nam --)k,MMthrough thirty years' residence under '&?MMstarry banner, appeared as If only, Aa;VMMM
waiting In perfect conlldenle for the tlma i'; .MMM
when he would have an Opportunity to
blow all the charges away with a. breath,- V-'M-

Joseph M. Fitzgerald, who sold pap f ''MBto it. G. Dun & Co., was called as the XM'MMM
Ilrst witness this morning. A check for ffiMM17.500, drawn In his favor Feb. 21, 1 1891, tiMMMbearing what purported to be his Indorse-- tsMMHment nnd that of E. Wlman. and th x'xiSMMmarks of the Clearlng-Hous- e and Cheral- - r'lMBcal National Bank, showing that It had WCMMbeen deposited to Mr. Wiman's account, " MIwub shown to Fitzgerald. He testified "? MMjV
that he had never handled the check nor iL' MMMtecelved the money, but he was not per- - TuMjV
mltted to say whether he Indorsed It or 'MMf.iMMOver and over again Gen. Tracy baa MMM
objected to questions put or Ut, Well- - "L MMM
man, on the ground that the answers 4MMtended to prove another crime than that V MMMfor which Mr. Wlman Is on trial. Each . MMM
time Justice Ingraham would overrule ''A MMM
the objection he cautioned the Jury like fMMM
this: iMMMl

"Gentlemen, you are to understand 3i)MMMl
that this Is not fdr the purpose of prov ' yCMMM
Ing another crime, but Is admitted aa FMMevidence as to the Intent of Mr. Wl- - iff. MMM
man In endorsing the name of E. w, Jjf MMM
Uulllnger on the S3.V00 check, which li ' ftMMMthe subject of this prosecution." ,4- MMMOgden Brower, of the Campbell Print- - SMMMJIng Press Manufacturing Company: " iMMMJ
shown a check for 35.500, drawn by R. YrMMJ
G. Dun Co. In his favor Jan. 20, 1S3S, 'MMJtestified that he never received the .iTMMMcheck; that the endorsement of hla vhMMMnnme on It was not written by him, 9MMb
and he never received the money on IL I'MMMIt bore the second endorsement "E. ,,MMM
Wlman," and the marks that traced ' MMIt through the Clearing House to the itMMnccrrunt of Mr. Wlman In the Chemical MMM
National Bank. , i.'MMjB

There was another for (1,000 In favor
of the Campbell Printing Press Com- - rMMM
pany, which went the same course. ti'MM

To Gen. Tracy, Mr. Brower said hla --.MMfirm received Mr. Wiman's individual Mlnotes for the amount of the Indebted- - ' iMMuess of R. G. Dunn & Co. to them, tho MMM
sum covered bv these checks. ";tMMJ

Cyrus It. Taylor recalled. Identified MMM
the Wlman deposit check for 17,600 In MMM
the Central National Bank, Feb. 24, IMM'MM

This Is to show that Mr. Wlman waj MMMstraining every nerve to bring his ao-- 'wMJcount up to 117,000, the amount he owed MMJIt G Dun & Co., and the Implication la )MM
that the Fitzgerald, Brown and Camp-- IjMMfl
bell Printing Press checks were drawn MMM
for this purpose. MMM

Robert D. Douglas, one of the young 1MMM
men who have a 6 per cent. Interest In MMM
the profits ot It. G. Dun ft Co., under MMM
the contract which gave Wlman 17 'per ;MM
cent., testified that he never knew of MMthe existence In the cashier's drawer of 'SMIWiman's check ot (135,000, and first Mllearned of It when Mr, Dun dissolved MMM
the firm Feb. 21, 189.1. MMM

Mr. Douglas said he first saw the MMM
53,000 Bullinger check Feb. 12, 1833, when MMJ
he called at the Chemical Bank and f'MMMl
asked to see the vouchers. Mr. Wlman MMMJ
had been uwny n week. He was called iMMgl
back, and returned Feb. 18. He had a MMJlong talk with McTarland, attorney to V MMMJ
R. G. Dunn & Co. ,MMMJ

At this point Mr. Wellman Introduced (MMM
the letter of alleged confession, written ("MMM
by Erastus Wlman to It. G. Dun. Doug- - IHlas Identified It. MMMl

Judge Tracy objected to Its being MMMJ
rend, on the ground that the letter was BMMM
written 011 ihe advice of counsel, a MMJlawyer who was not only Mr. Wiman's MMMJ
counsel, but was counsel to R. G, Dun '(MMM
& Co. That It was written by Mr. ,IMJ
Wlman on the promise that he would f JHMM
not be prosecuted. ,'MMMJ

"Mr Wlmen didn't know that he hail 'rMJdone any, wrong," said Gen. Tracy, 1 MMMJ
"MacFarland told him that ho Its' nnd. JrMzithat the proper thing to do was t V .V CiMMMJ
this letter. MacFarland practlcj' 4 (t'lBtated It. and said that It would, Q.,
right nnd mutters would be sett el m , .iMGen. Tracy asked to be allowed tr 'MMMJ
witnesses on the stand lo provn hi mIiMM
sertlon, and culled Erusliis WIso MMMJ

Then Mr. Wellm-j- objected, lis utld HMhe should tpend foi-- r hours ' -- rri',MMl
mincf Wimnn- - and nnMly w!th;--- w ! r.i!'., i.MM"pnn'esslen" ev fbe nrrent, WhlCil WttJ ' ''.U. (MMM
nil Cm, "rse-- vtr fi r"'n-- r tit. "VVMMYJ


